
Private Herbert James Fletcher (1898 – 1918). 

Alexandra, Princess of Wales’s Own (Yorkshire Regiment). 

5th Battalion. 

I wondered where he’d been; then heard him shout,  

‘They snipe like hell! O Dickie, don’t go out...  

I fell asleep ... Next morning he was dead;  

And some Slight Wound lay smiling on the bed. 

‘Died of Wounds’ Siegfried Sassoon 1917. 

 

Herbert James Fletcher was born in Dewsbury on November 28th 1898. He was the youngest 

son of James and Mary Alice ( Alice) Fletcher. Herbert’s father, James had been brought up 



in Dewsbury, where his own father, Richard, was a gas meter inspector, according to the 

1881 census.  

By 1891, James had become a printer, a job which led him to manage a printing company in 

later life. The Fletcher family lived in Moorlands Avenue North in 1901. By 1911 census.Ten 

years earlier they had moved to Bath street Dewsbury, which is the next street.  

In 1911 Herbert Fletcher was 12 years old and thus was probably still at Batley Grammar 

School when the war started in 1914. His father James had by then risen to the position of  

managing director of a printing company.  

No records exist to tell us when Herbert joined the army, but he was originally sent to a 

training regiment as soldiers were in the later stages of the war. He was then posted to the 

Durham Light Infantry and then finally he joined the 1st/5th Battalion of the Yorkshire 

Regiment. 

On May 17th 1918 the two companies of the 5th Battalion Yorkshire Regiment went into 

battle positions near the village of Beaurieux. On May 21st the whole battalion went into the 

trenches and relieved the 4th Battalion, East Yorkshire Regiment. The next few days were 

fairly quiet, according to the diarist. Casualties were sustained on May 25th, with five other 

ranks being killed, but it was not until May 27th that the real casualties were taken. 

The War diary for the 5th Battalion for May 26th  1918 noted: 

“ Day quiet in trenches. Stood to at night owing to information received that enemy 

attack was to be delivered on morning of 27th May”. 

The diary for the next day simply relates that: 

“Enemy attacked at 4-30am. Barage commenced at 1am”. 

The entry for that day then goes on to add the names of some twenty five officers who were 

missing, along with 638 other ranks, suggesting that the battalion had been overwhelmed by 

the strengh of teh German attack and most of the men had been taken prisoner. Those posted 

as missing included Lieutenant Colonel Thomson and a Lieutenant White of the US Marine 

Corps, who was presumably on attachment to the regiment. 

A narrative account of the days attacks by the Germans is attached to the war diary pages for 

May 1918. It reads: 

“At 1 am the bombardment opened with all nature of shells including gas. Brigade 

Headquarters in particular was shelled inconsistently with gas and masks had to be 

worn outside the gas proof dugouts. All communications were cut within a very short 

time, except buried cables. 

The infantry attacks developed against the Brigade front from the north, but as a result 

of the successful advance made by the enemy on the right positions of the divisional 

front and through the 22nd French Divison on the left the plateau was enveloped on both 



flanks by about 6-30 am. The hostile barrage was maintained on the plateau itself to the 

last and it is feared that many men were captured in the deep dugouts before they were 

able to come out” 

The Brigadier in charge of the Division was captured in the rout of the British regiments on 

May 27t 1918 and the remnants of the 5th Battalion of the Yorkshre Regiment were 

eventually gathered at the rear of the trenches to make up a composite battalion from the 5th 

and other regiments. 

Private Herbert Fletcher was one of the soldiers taken prisoner on May 27th 1918 as his 

battalion were overrun by the German offensive, started in desperation to turn the war in their 

favour.The Germans launched the ‘Blucher-Yorck’ in what was to be their final attempt to 

win the War. Herbert’s regiment was overwhemed by the German attack on Craonne at the 

Battle of the Aisne on that day and he was taken prisoner of war. Coincidentally, another 

Batley lad, William Arthur Sheard, was also taken prisoner on that day, whilst serving with 

the Durham Light Infantry in the same location in Northern France.  

After being taken prisoner Herbert Fletcher died in a prisoner of war camp, as did William 

Sheard. Who was with the 8th Durham Light Infantry when captured on the same day. It is 

impossible to know whether either of them died as a rsult of wounds sustained in the battle or 

of the influenza sweeping Europe at the time. The school magazine for 1919 records that: 

“H J Fletcher was a popular member of the school and Akroyd teams in the ‘Patience’ 

year. He was reported missing on May 27th 1918: now reported to have died at Trelon 

on 30th August 1918”. 

Herbert Fletcher’s medal record card at the National Archive notes the fact that he was 

‘Dead’ but no date is given. The medal card of his brother, Stanley Pickup Fletcher similarly 

records his brother’s death but with no date. Stanley had been a Private in the Leeds Pals and 

lost his life on the first day of the Somme, July 1st 1916. The Fletcher family had therefore 

lost both their sons in two years. 

The Commonwealth War Grave Commission records  note that Herbert Fletcher died on 

August 30th 1918, whilst a prisoner of war in German hands. He is buried in Glageon 

Communal cemetery, which was a village that was in German hands for most of the war. The 

Communal Cemetery was used for the burial of German soldiers and Allied prisoners from 

September 1914 to August 1918. The Extension was then begun, and was used until the 

following October.  

Herbert is commemorated on section two of the Dewsbury War Memorial. He left his father, 

James, £247.0s. 2d in his will. The probate record reads “ Fletcher, Herbert James , of 

Saxonholme, West Park Street Dewsbury, Yorkshire, a Private in the Yorkshire 

Regiment, died 30th August 1918 in France”. The fact that he could leave such a sum of 

money indicates that he must have been in a fairly solid job between schooldays and entering 

the army. 



 

Glageon Communal Cemetery, Northern France. 


